
Summary of Activities

Location: Whitefish Lake, Porcupine Provincial Forest, 14U 322253 5801418

In 2009, SVSFE identified two tributaries in this naturally sustained lake as

very important walleye spawning streams; North & Lagoon Creek (FEF Project

09-023). One recommendation was to remove all barriers on both creeks. This

is a constant battle as beavers create dams throughout both tributaries

annually. This in turn, stops spawning fish from moving upstream to the prime

spawning gravel beds. Following beaver dam blasting/removal for the first

time in March 2010, natural recruitment success was assessed through late-

summer seining suggested that the beaver dam blasting was a “huge success”,

as seines were “absolutely full of walleye young-of-year”. Since this initial

assessment SVSFE has continued to blast beaver dams on a need-to-be basis

(2010, 2013, 2015). Since 2011, follow-up assessments were not completed, as

angling quality/success gave managers adequate information, as “walleye in

Whitefish Lake continued to be caught in all age classes”. In 2014, due to

the costs associated with beaver dam blasting, SVSFE decided to apply for

funding to cover the cost of beaver dam removal from the RFCPP (Recreational

Fisheries Conservation Partnership Program). Because of multiple years

without recruitment data, along with expected federal government request for

a follow-up, one evening of night seining was spent at the Whitefish Lake’s

main beach hunting YOY walleye. Results are as follows:

A total of three seine hauls were conducted from 9:05-10:00pm on August 27th

2015. All samples were taken over different 50 meter sections of the beach.

Total catchment was 5 walleye: 137mm, 198mm, 165mm, 122mm, & 241mm. The

seines were not “absolutely full of walleye young-of-year”, by any means,

however there was still a positive result. CPUE appeared to get higher the

darker it got as expected. Perhaps, a later-in-the-evening sampling along

with sampling the many beaches of Whitefish Lake may prove more significant

results.

Current suggestion is to continue beaver dam removal when required (monitored

annually). It is also suggested to monitor success more closely through

developing an annual seining protocol to be replicated each year. Seining is

a very low-effort and cost effective method for monitoring natural

recruitment of walleye. As long as the SVSFE continues maintenance on beaver

dam control, late summer monitoring is recommended. This will help sustain

the fish populations in this valuable walleye fishery.
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